
Absolutely
No Hum! No Distortion!
Philco A and B Socket Powers will

give you absolutely the best reception without the
least hum or distortion. Your radio power is always
smooth, steady and constant. And remember, Philco
Socket Powers are enclosed in ONE cabinet and con-
trolled by ONE switch. All you need to do is snap
the switch ON when you want to listen in-OFF
when you are finished.

Irnproves Any Make of
Radio Set

Philco Socket Powers will supply
perfect radio power for any make or aoy kind of
radio set, regardless of hook-up, circuit or whether
home-built or manufactured.

Here below are listed a few of the
many well-known makes of radio sets that operate
and give wonderfully clear reception when connected
to these famous Philco A and B Socket Powers:

Atwater Kent
Crosley
Stromberg-Carlson
Eagle
DeForest
Federal
RCA Radiola
Freed-Eiseman
Fada
Thorola

Bosch
Music Master
Pfanstiehl
Victrola-Radiola
Brunswick-Radiola
King
Zenith
Stewart-Warner
Day Fan
Operadio
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Runs Any Radio from )'our Electric Current

Yes, you can now have radio power for your radio
set as dependable and as constant as your electric current. It makes no differ-
ence what kind or what make of radio set you have, Philco Socket Powers will
give you both A and B Radio Power from your electric light current, no matter
what kind of electric current you have.

Think of it! Here is your opportunity to do away
with dry-cell battery troubles, "B" batteries, and the "A" storage battery. No
more recharging to do; no more dry cells to replace; no hum; no distortion.

b on Easy&
You can buy the marvelous Philco A and B Socket

Powers on Easy Payment Terms. You merely make a small down payment and
then you can pay the balance in the easiest of ehsy monthly installments,

Liberal Allowance on Your Old
St"ry Battery

It's a fact. It makes no difference what make of
"A" storage battery you have; it makes no difference how old or worn out it
may be; we will make you a liberal allowance for it on the purchase of a brand
new, guaranteed Philco AB Socket Power.

Installation g Jfqg Radio Set FREE
No matter where you live, we will gladly install

your Philco Socket Power free ofcharge, We unCerstand exactly how the in-
stallation should be made and we will connect it perfectly and correctly and
guarantee c-omplete satisfaction, at No Additional Cost to You.

This is the Famous Philco
"AB" Socket Power

Easy as Turning
On Your

Electric Light
No more fuss ! No more

bother! No more annoyance caused
by recharging and replacing! One
switch controls everything. A11 you
do is snap it ON, and from your
house current you get a strong,
steady flow of A and B power. Snap
it OFF and your radio is silent.


